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"Dominica's self-am~reness and confidence m her self-identity, 

passion for social justice, and sel'\mg others are \-alues that are 
congruent mth honoring the culture and humaruty ofothers. 

Since sen'ing as her SocW ]U!>Ilce Summu home group 
facilitator three years ago, I ha\·e mtnessed Dorrurucas care for 

her CSl:S)l commuruty exhibited tn mulople student 
leadership roles. As ClWr of the t:n1\-eruty Student t:ruon 

A'hisory Board, Dorruruca partnered mth the C1\ility 
Campaign to support the \-anous 1011W1\-es of the Campaign. 

"Ibrough her \isionary leadersll1p, Dorruruca led a comnuuee 
o f srudenrs, faculty, and staff to tnSiltute the Tunnel of 

Oppression ar CSt:S)L Tunnel of OppresSton ts a nanonally 
renmmed social justice program 10 wtuch paroctpants utilize 
their fi,·e senses to increase thetr awareness of soaal JUstice. 

Through Dominica's leaderslup the campus offered interacti\·e 
ex-periences for participants to learn about Body Image, 

People mth Disabilities, and the LGBTQ Community. The 
positive impact ofT unnel of Oppresston on the community is 
marked by the recognition as the campus Most Outstanding 

program/Event. For the T unnel of Oppresston's second year, 
D ominica partnered with her brod1er to organize another 

outstanding event that paralleled d1e values ofcare, respect, 
empathy, culture and humanity. D omimca also was Yice

President of the Pre-H ealth Society and currendy sel'\-es as the 
Vice President Internal Affau-s for Greek Leadership Council 

(GLC). In my fouq-ears ofknowmg Dorruruca, I am 
continually uplifted by her btg mule, warm hugs, poS!Il\'e 

personality, and knack for helpmg others feel good•. 

~ominated by: GregToya 



JERRY l~HAM 


•Jerry Pham is one ofmy fnends whom T\·e had the pleasure ofgelling 
closer mth this semester. Throughout our gromng friendship he 

has d~onsuated the \~U.es ofCt\'lhn·. Care: After finding out that 
I had ~en suugglmg ro pay for my bus fare md making it to the 
bus srop on time, he offered ro gJ\"e me a ride on the days that I 
needed to go ro work md home for the rest of the semester. The 
thing is f\-e ne\-er had a car and so c:ommuling has <tlmtys been 

one ofmy numberone struggles. Some days I don't kno"" ho"" I m 
going to get home and so I end up waJiang or staying !are ar school 
until someone IS an.t!able ro ptck me up. This semester I took it 

upon m~-self ro try out pubhc transportation but it has been 
difficult fUlcbng the money ro keep it up. His offer made an 

ex-rreme difference Ill my schedule and my ability ro be produan-e 
in my day mth less stress. H e conSiders it to ~ such a simple act 
bm he doesn't reahze how helpful he has ~en. Also, although it 
may not seem like much butJerry always seems to ha\·e food to 

share with me. I don't know about you but getting hungry at school 
is a big deal; it could be the difference between a producti,·e study 

session or cutting your losses and just getting food because you 
can't concentrate anymore. Empathy: This semester has probably 
been the most difficult one for me in a long time. For a while I was 

feeling d epressed and extreme!)' O\'envhelmed with school and 
other issues. I had magnified insecurities about failing in all the 
things I was currendy in\·oh·ed in butjerry's persistent optimism 

and understanding ofwhaL I was going through was very consoling. 
Jerry lives out Civility and he doesn't even know it; that's what 

makes him a perfect candtdate because it is so natural for him and 
his postll\'e acnons should get some recognition•. 

:'\ olll.lllated b,· : :'.he 



JOSHBYRl) 


"Goes out of his way to support studen ts 
around him, especially strangers. H e listens 


and cares for others by doing random acts of 

kindness and being an example of respect. 


H e is a white male that truly exemplifies what 

it means to be an ally to ''"omen and people 


of color. I ha,-e neYer met anyone more open 

to just listening to other peoples stories A.'--n 

d oing something about it. An example is hon

he is taking Sex \Yorks, a " ·omen's studies 

course, and has been respectfully correcting 

the way the men arotmd him talk and treat 


women. I t is so inspiring to know a man with 

so much "pri,ilege" by appearance and still 


" ·orks so hard to find justice for others in his 

day to day humble life". 


~ominated by : t"1 n 



"Sonia is the coordinator for both the FacultY 
Center and the Faculty :Mentoring Progra.rri for 
srudents. :\o matter hon- busY she is- she could 

be in the middle ofn-orkirig on a complex 
budget- she always stops and takes the time to 
really listen to srudents, faculty and staff who 
may come into d1e center. The suppott and 

compassion she shows for students who might 
be struggling in a class or feeling stressed about 

appl)ing to graduate school is truly amazing. 
She shows the same interest in and empathy for 

faculty as well. She is ne,·er too busy to help, 
alml\-s has a smile, and tireless works to make 
the Faculty Center and mentoring program a 

success on our campus. At the FYIP graduation 
ceremony in :May, many srudents tell me (and 
her) that she was the one \Yho truly made the 
difference for them. 'Vhether it was words of 
support during difficult times or just listening 

when someone is feeling anxious or sad, Sonia 
is one of the m ost caring, respectful, empathetic 

people I ha\·e e\·er met. She is truly a role 
model" . 

:\o minated b\· :Elisa Grant-Yallone 

I 



UAMAUGA 


"Lia:Mauga represents the Civility Campaign and CSUSM 
CommunityValues; she exudes care, respect, and empathy, 

daily. Liahas not only challenged me to learn more about our 
campus, staff, and programs but she has shaped who I want to 
be as a professional. Liais the hardestworking person in our 

office as she spends coundesshours planningand preparingfor 
her staff. She lias created a safe haven for our staff ofmosdvlow
income- first generation, college students. Liais a leader to our 
students as they trusthe r knowledge and commitment to our 
programs. Our office,lead by Liais an example of the Civility 

Campaign because ofthe safe, secure and supportive climate for 
our students. Lia demonstrates all ofthe qualities of the Civility 

Campaign because ofher care for others. Liais a CSUSM 
Alumni and is very p roud ofbeing the Director ofOutreach 

Programs, providing the same support and care that she 
received when she was a studenthere. Lianot only goes out of 

her way for our studentmentors in our office but also her 
Professional staff. She meets with us individually to check on our 
wellness, always thinking ofus first. She encourages us to attend 
on campus events, learnabout the cultures ofothers and to have 

fun while doing so. Please consider LiaMauga as a Civility 
Champion and/or ICON." 

Kominatedby : ~fayaAlxarez 
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Clvilf .,. ' . 

"Please tell us how your nominee reflects the civility definition 

and/or values ofcare, respect, empathy, and the acknowledgement 


ofculture & humanity.: At first ::-.iicki's snarky personality might 

cause you to overlook her as a champion for the civility campaign, 


but she is actually the perfect example ofhow living out the values of 

civility doesn't mean being warm and fuzzy all the time. ::-.iicki 


challenges her students to push back when they feel that things do 

not mesh " 'ith the values of the civility campaign and sometimes of 


their national organizations. V\i'ith ::-.iicki's help, her organizations 

have taken unprecedented steps. \Vith her encouragement and 


assistance, her student organizations have created partnerships Th'ith 

the pride center, challenged their national organizations to showcase 

a more diverse group of students in their promotional materials to 


make sure all members felt represented, and have taken the purpose 

ofphilanthropy to heart. ::\'icki she really pushes them to create 


dialogue, to create change, to make steps in the right direction. That 

is what civility is all about, making the campu s more aware of the 


way it conducts itself, and that is wh y I think ::-.iicki should be 

considered for nomination as a civility I CO::-.i!" 


::-.iominated by: Emily Yiiller 




MELANIE CHU 


"Melanie Chu was assigned to be my campus 
mentor when I \·vas hired at CSUSM, and I couldn't 

have asked for a better role model. Melanie 
personifies much ofwhat I love about CSUSM: she 

genuinely enjoys working collaboratively, she actively 
practices empathy, she tries to look for common 
ground and helps to build consensus, and she is 

quick to share a kind word or a smile. Even when 
she is in the middle ofjuggling her busy schedule, if 
I need help she jumps right in. Melanie's work on 
the Context: Library Exhibit series has brought in 

some amazing (and sometimes intense) artwork onto 
the campus, and spurred some necessary and good 

conversations around sometimes difficult topics. 
Melanie Chu is an example of the type of person 

that I aim to be." 

Nominated by : Carmen Mitchell 



DR. FREDI AVALOS 


"D r. Fredi A,·alos is the cunent Facultv 
Fellow for D iversity and Multi- · 

culturalism and has been teaching 
intercultural communication from a 

critical/reflective perspective for many 
years here at CSUSM. She embodies 
· care, respect, empathy, and the 

acknowledgementof culture and 

humanity in her interactions with 


students, colieagues and members of the 

community. She gi,·es countless hours to 


community organizations, develops 

supportive relationships with her students 


and teaches courses that transform 

p ersp ectives. She leads by example but 


also teaches civility with sensiti"it\' to 

other's 'ulnerabihties and need;." 


X orninated b,· : .. '"..n _~'"'LL>)'" ' 



KAREN GUZMAN 


"Karen was a student in my PSCI 394 P olitical Corruption & Ethics class 
last Fall. From the frrstday of class, she distinguished herself as an 
advocate for social justice. "\N'hile she has strong opinions on many 

issues, she articulates those positions tactfully and vvith great respect for 
others' rights to hold competing views. Yet she also made clear that for 
issues she struggles vvith, she was willing to engage in the hard work of 

thinking through competing arguments to reach a well-informed position. 
Karen is an extraordinary womanwho has faced dovvn many challenges, 
and I can't think of anyone more worthy ofbeing nominated for such an 

h th. " onor as 1s . 

Nominatedby : Staci Beavers 



ROSAI~IE MICHAUD 

"As a Kinesiology major I am constantly reminded of how important your health is. It is no doubt that 

college can be very difficult. To take on the great load of meeting every academic expectation is 
overwhelming. I learned recently that it is not worth sacrificing your health. My classmate Rosalie, who 

I call my friend, has made such a difference in how I have approached school lately. It started off 
when we were dealing with issues "~th classwork and she noticed that it was taking a toll on me. She 

noticed I hadn't been feeling well {coming into class less energetic, light headed, always tired, and 
anxious, etc). The weeks leading up to this I wasn't eating properly, I wasn't getting enough sleep or 

exercise. That's just it. This college lifestyle has become normal and like any college student I accepted 
it and I was li\~ng it to it. Rosalie reminded me that my health is not worth tr)~ng to maintain my 

grades. There was an incident where I had just left in the middle of class to go cry in the bathroom; I 
was hyperventilating and I guess she saw me in the hallway and she followed me. She told me that she 
wouldn't leave "~thout talking "~th me first. I love what she said from outside my stall, I always have 2 
dry shoulders if you need them! I stepped out and I struggled to tell her what was going through my 

mind. She literally came to my rescue because I was distraught and very lost at this point. She 
recognized what I was going through and gave me some great advice and made sure that I followed 

through \~~th it. She helped remind me that I need to respect my body, my health and wellness. 
Although the above describes a single moment spent \vith Rosalie, I can assure you that she has been 

consistent; she regularly shows that she cares by genuinely asking how I have been doing and she 
sincerely shows concern for my well-being. She identifies \\~th my struggles. Her ability and more 

importantly, \VILLINGNESS to empathize for me is greatly appreciated. It takes a lot of effort to care-
- for someone, to tend to the needs of others, to personally take on that sort of responsibility even for a 
moment. She did that for me more than once and still continues to do so. For everything she has done 

I would like to recognize that she has shown what it means to live out the Civility values of care, 
respect, empathy, and humanity. Thank you for being you, Rosalie"! 

Nominated bv: n/ a 

/ 




TERRI METZGER 


"Professor M etzger has served as the Progra1n Coordinator for 
the General Education Oral Com1nunication course for 

ahnost 17 years. She is a tireless advocate for 
co1nmunication cwTiculwn that encourages studen ts to 

exa1nine their o wn ed1ical choices in public discourse. Prof. 
M etzger is also a n1en1ber of d1e Faculty Lean1ing 

Co1n1ntmity in Diversity and Multi-culuralis1n. H er courses 
in Argwnen tation are based o n d1e pre1nise of deep respect 

for self and o iliers". 

N o1ninated by : Dr. Fredi Avalos 



JUNE TRUDEL 
"Professor .Tune Trudel was 1ny P olitical Science 100 
professor last se1nester. She d emonstrated the values of 

care, respect, and e1npathy by having such a positive 

attitude, a cheerful s1nile, and b y encouraging h er students 

to express th e1nselves. I also ad1nired how she was neutral 


when som e studen ts presen ted their D e1nocrat or 

Republican views on certain issues. Finally she 


d em o nstrated aclmowledge1nent of culture and hwnanity 

by respecting all of the studen ts, and the class I was in last 


se1nester was culturally and racially diverse. To conclude, I 
--1- no1ninate ProfessorJw1e Trudel as a Civility Cha1npion". 

Nominated by : Sarai Ramirez 
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